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Boy Governor
Unimpressed
By New!York

(Editor'! note: Following is an-
other in a aerie of etories written,
exclusively for the Oreffon States-
man by Jim Cooke, the Statesman's
1948-- 49 school correspondent who
was "governor" of Oregon in the
Hi-Y- 's youth program and now is
on a trip to eastern U. S. to rep-
resent his state).

SIL.VEKTOH MAN APPOINTED
T. Sgt. Walter L. Volker, 38, son IliAf

why young women look better in
a certain brand of corsets.
Sees U. N. Session

The United Nations headquar-
ters are located out on Long Is-

land in two very modernistic
buildings. While there we saw
the Trusteeship Council in session
deciding some very trivial busi-
ness concerning a man in Tangany-
ika who had petitioned for his
rights. No one on the council
could quite figure out what he
wanted but the United Kingdom's
delegate and the Russian repre-
sentative were waging a full-Hedg- ed

attack at each other on

of Mrs. Rose Volker of Silvertorv

CAPLAN TO DETROIT
John D. Caplan of Royal Court

apartments, will leave Tuesday
morning for Detroit, Mich., where
be will be associated with the re
. .arch laboratory of General Mo-

tors corporation. The son of Mrs.
M. M. Caplan, he was an honor
graduate in chemical engineering
at Oregon State college this year

Steamboatmen

Hold Reunion
AtChampoeg

By Lester F. Ceur
VaJIe Editor. The Statesman

CHAMPOEG, June
More J than 1.500 persons from
Oregon and Washington were on
hand at Champceg state park for
the 24th annual reunion of the
Vetersn Steambostmen's Associa-
tion of the West Sunday.

Distinguished guests and veter-
an Willamette and Columbia river
pilots took the traditional ride
from Portland to Champoeg on
the steamship Claire, last of the
northwest's sternwheel boats al-
lowed to carry passengers.

m TU7

A lift lu
! general principles.
J I learned that diplomacy does
' not mean tact, at least their kind,
j because they expressed attitudes
j about each other's knowledge of
j the situation quite freely. In
l wrestling parlance it would be cal

has recently been assigned to Davis
Monthan air force base, Tucson,
Ariz., from Lackland base at San
Antonio, Tex. Sgt. Volker Is a
veteran of over eight years in the
air force, according to an army
news release, received here.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 24. See First
Federal Savings First 142 S. Lib-
erty. Phone 44.

BUILDING PERMITS TOLD
New building permits listed at

the city hall include Frank M.
Snyder, altr dwelling at 1220 S.
22nd st, $3,700; Floyd C, Headrick.
erect one-sto- ry dwelling at 1490 N.
23rd St., $10,000: and L. M. Flacs,
erect garage at 1395 S. Church St.,
$600. t
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I rent sick rin., equipment.

By James Cooke
Statesman Special Correspondent
NtW YORK CITY, June 24

(Special) '.'The greatest city on
earth," they say. Well, we have
seen it from the Empire State
building, we've seen it from a boat
on a 35-m- ile tour around Manhat-te- n

island, we've seen it from taxis,
and we've seen it from a very
humble spot on the street; but it
hasn't impressed us yet.

Just a bunch of tall, drab build-
ings with mobs of people scurry-
ing about them sums up our atti-
tude of the place. As Lynn Davis,

led "no holds barred."
After the Claire tied up at

Champoeg's banks, the crowds ate
picnic lunches in the park under
semi-threateni- ng skies.

Capt E. R. Mooney, veteran
Columbia river pilot and master

Doerfler Clan
Holds Reunionr

1u Ma

CHAMPOEG, Jane 27 (Special) Shown relating the colorful his-
tory of river boating In the Willamette and Columbia rivers daring
the annual Steamboat Pilots association reunion In Champoeg San- -

and is a member of Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honorary.

Fryer turkeys tor your 4th of July
dinner. Average weight 4 to 7
lbs. 43c lb. Abo young beef lor
locker. 39c lb. 4375 Silverton Rd
C. S. Orwig. Ph.

LEGION TEAM GUESTS
Members of the local junior Le-

gion baseball team, sponsored by
Ameiican Legion, Capitol post 9.
will be guets Tuesday at the
noon luncheon meeting of the Sa-

lem Kiwanis club. B. E. (Kelly)
Owens of Salem, department com-

mander of theScgion, will be spea-

ker.
Insured savings earn more than

two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State St.

ROTARY SLATES JOHNSTONE
Qoentine Johnstone, professor of

law at Willamette university will
I peak at the Wednesday noon
meeting of the Salem Rotary club
In the Marion hotel. Johnstone
is to speak on the "Law Clinic."

Shattuc'i Chateau-Salem- 's unique
dining club.

EXCHANGE PICNIC SET
In place of the regular luncheon

this week, Salem Exchange club
' lembers and their families will
have a picnic at Leslie playground
Wednesday, begin ing at 4 p.m. The
program is in charge of a com

day is Capt Clyde Ray, veteran Portland pilot and member of the
Portland port commission. (Statesman photo). (Picture abo on page

Boy Governor of
Idaho aptly
stated "People
don't rush here
any faster than
they do in my
lome town, Poca-tell- o;

it is just
that there are
more people
rushing at the
same time!

New York is
(

d i s t inctive in

Twentieth annual reunion of the
Doerfler clan was held Sunday
at Dallas city park with about 50
in attendance.

Doerflers and others related to
the family by blood or marriage
participated in a picnic lunch, a
brief business session and a ball
game.

Douglas Hanneman of Portland
was elected president succeeding
Ed Dorefler of Shaw. Other elect-
ed included Eugene Hanneman of
Salem, vice" president; William
Oleson of Cotvallis, secretary-treasure- r;

Ann Marie Rose of Sa-

lem, historian, and Wallace Doer-
fler of Snlem, program committee
chairman.

Don Doerfler of Salem presided
at the business session.

of the association, was master of
ceremonies for the 1949 reunion.
Capt Clyde Ray, an old-ti- pilot
and now a member of the Portland
port commission, told the color-
ful history of steamboating on the
Willamette and Columbia rivers.

Pilot of the Claire was Capt.
Fritz Kruse. Portland, the last riv-
er pilot with a license to steer
passenger ships past Oregon City
on the Willamette, His father was
one of the first river boatmen to
navigate the Willamette between
Oregon City and Dayton.

Veteran river pilots introduced
during the program were Capt.
John Ackles, Charles Anderson,
Charles Bernstfon, A. Bartholdi,
John Brown. Tom Beresen, Wil-
liam Barry, J. O. Cejka, James W.
Copeland. Frederick Gunderson,
Albert Johnson, August A. Lof-ste- dt,

Robert E. Moon, former as-
sociation master, Charles Nelson.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Leaving Salem General hospital

Sunday were Mrs. Robert Keu-sch- er

and daughter, 555 W. Ma-dro- na

ave., Mrs. Ben Cherrier and
daughter, Detroit, and Mrs. Alma
Richards and son, 1354 S. 12th
st- - I'll;Karakul Karpet It's new, It's re-

versible. It's: 100 Ti virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq yd ; Ph or

BORINGS AT MEET
Dr. and Mrs. Edward E. Boring

of Salem are in Boston, Mass;, at-
tending thejfour-da- y aftnual con-
gress of thej; American Optometric
association which opened Sunday.
The Melodairs are playing at the
Burgandy Rocm. Shattuc's Chat-
eau nitely. -

more ways than
one. We found Jim

If you have a
forced-ai- r

type furnace
in youp

home, we
can quickly

replace those
dirty filters

and set your
fan for sum-

mer cooling.

Cooke

. i,"
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Buy an air cooler iP(D)BS0E3naipn r.. icappy Kicks) Peasley,Why swelter?

from Judson's.
TO TALK PARKING Stop Itching, dry

p blisters quick,
ly. safely. 59(mm

that out as we
were going to the waterfront to
tour Queen Mary. As scon as
the cab reached the slum district
along the waterfront a strange
odor drifted in through the win-

dow. We were still squirming
from the first assault of the smell
when Lynn remarked with his us-

ual calmness: "It smells like a
bunch of polecats to me". I read
in a book that a person has to ad-

just himself to all sorts of situa-
tions in life. New Yorkers are
no exceptions.
'Smoke Hints' Sign

Times Square is one place here
where I found mself asking direc-
tions to it from the very center
of it. There are three neon signs
in Times Square which make it
different from any other street.
One sign shows a man blowing
steam "smoke rings", another has
a .wide waterfall and a third shows

SviiVY-DR- Y

mittee headed by William L. Phil-
lips, jr.

Road oiling, call Tweedie,
or
BICYCLE ABANDONED

A bicycle abandoned in front
of the' Capitol theater, 542 State
St., was taken to the city police
station Sunday. It was described
as a red and ivory-color- ed boy's
model.

Fuschias. 250 varieties. Mkt at ifith.

' A discussion of off-stre- et park-- I
ing in Salem will be directed at

! the Mondatf noon meeting of the
North Salem Kiwanis club by Ro- -
bert DoArmfcnd and L E. deWeese.

Saltm's unique dining club. Shat-- j
tuc's Chateau.

returns From hospital
Frwin A., Oehler. 1640 S. High

st., has returned home from Sa

narry wagner and J. F. Wright

Poles Smoke More
Cigars, Cigarettes

WARSAW. Poland. June
Poland's tobacco factories report-
ed they exceeded by 20 per cent
their production target for the
first quarter of 1949.

A total of 4,724.151,000 cigar-
ettes without mouthpieces and
180.730.000 with mouthpieces were
produced. Other tobacco products
included 5,476,000 cigars, approxi-
mately 500.000 pounds of pipe to-
bacco and 50,000 pounds of snuff.

I
CHAMPOEG. Jane 2ft--( Special Twe veteran .river pilots on band

for the 24th annaal resmion of the Veterans Steamboatmen's Asso-
ciation at Champoeg state park Sunday were, left, Capt Wilder F.
McClintock and Capt. E. R. Mooney, association master. Both are
Cdubb river pilots. tStateuaaa plraU.)

lem Memorial hospital, where he
undrrwent mn operation.

Bargains, Large size
robes & small siaie lingerie. Swea

Births IlMUPUtNACI
rilTIRS

NOW
ters, socks ; and odds Ac ends of

J ready-to-we- ar. Fashion Lounge.
142 S. High. r Special FttaPublic

Hecords

HILLERICH To Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Hillerich, 23 Tes ave., a
on, Sunday, June 26, at Salem

General hospital.
MATTHEWS To Mr. and Mm.

Victor Matthews, Salem route 7,
box 430, a son, Sunday, June 26,
at Salem General hospital.

HILTERBRAND To Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Hilterbrand, Mon-
mouth, a son, Sunday, June 26, at
Salem General hospital.

BURSON To Mr. and , Mrs.
Paul Burson, 1645 Berry st., a
daughter, Sunday, June 26, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

Women Republicans
Endorse Hoover Report

The Women's National Repub-
lican club has endorsed the "Hoover
report on reorganizing the execu-
tive branch cf the federal govern-
ment, it was reported from New
York headquarters.

Mrs. IraA. Campbell of New
York, club , president said club
members over the nation had en-
dorsed the report in a recent poll.

DID)
MUNICIPAL COURT

Gladys Herman Trussell, 640
Marion st., charged with diving
while intoxicated. Held in lieu of
1250 bail. i

John Edward Hall, 190 Park
lane, charged with reckless driv-
ing, liquor involved. Posted $150
bail.

LrUi
Miw at Your Door"Daitfy

Air conditioning Is th an-

swer to hot summer days.
Stores will find added awa-tome- rs,

added ffkieney
and added profits by of-

fering cool comfort.

i

I Bnfci1 GENUINE

LEATHER

CASE, $1956

K FOR STORES
f
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inn mwm mmm FOR HOMES

Units are now available to
home-make-rs for as little
as $37.50, with nothing
down and up to three
years to pay. Every home
can now offer relief from
the hear! Stop In and let
us show you our complete
lines of Air Conditioning
Units.

HOME DELIVERY
. .brings you the finest

of country-fres- h Dairy
Products right to
your door on regular
scheduled deliveries.

Ivery Mayflower homa delivery truck is a comptef

dairy products store on wheels. Taka edvantogt
C this convenient way to buy milk, creem, butter,
cheese end other dairy products. p

Ef

Exclusive At Brown's
JEWELERS OPTICIANS

I Please send me the Tom Thumb
I Mycro Camera at your special price
I of $75 (leather case $1.95) and t
! rolls of 10 exposure film at $1.25 each. Z

(including developing and printing) .

I n cosa ssdMii coo. I

ocicl SON
540 Hood It.

Ph. 3-36- 03

JL t r your Door

420 Court St ....i;;-'---
;

. 1M K. liberty -


